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resulted from the selective weakening by transtensionaldeformationof relict structuresthat were later reusedduring grooved
terrain formation,or from a continuedeffect of whateverprocessdrove the shear motions. Important observationsconsistent
with this hypothesiswould be identificationof regionallydominant groove orientationswhich are both (1) parallel to relict
structuressuch as arcuate or radial furrows, and (2) at high
anglesto the inferred least principal stressesrelatedto the shear
zones. These observationsnot only would provide further evidencefor large-scaleshearmotionsbut would also have major
implicationsfor the characterof groovedterrainformation.
Bianchi et al. [1986] identifiedeleven large areasof grooved
terrain ("superdomains")having different regionally dominant
grooveorientations(Figure 17, "A"-"K"). Ten of the 11 superdomainshave dominantgroove orientationsthat are parallel to
arcuateor radial furrowsor parallel to the global groovedterrain
"structural

fabric."

The dominant

orientations

in nine of these

12, and 19). In some cases, such as formation of reticulate ter-

rain and the possibleen echelon fracturesin Figure 19, the
deformationmay have resulteddirectly from shear.In the case
of regionallydominantgrooveorientations,extensionalgrooves
may have occupiedzonesof weaknessthat were preweakened
by transtensional
deformation.What is notableaboutthis possible distributed deformation

is the relative abundance of evidence

for pervasive deformation or transtensionand the relative lack

of evidencefor transpression.
The locationsshownin Figures
12 and 19 are the only oneswhere possibletranspressional
featureswere clearlyrecognized.
Three possibleexplanationsfor the relative lack of evidence
for transpression
may be advanced.First, unfracturedice fails at
lower stressesby tensionfracturingthan by shearfailure (e.g.,
normal faulting, thrust faulting) [Gold, 1977]. If strain was
accommodatedby widespreadtension fracturing (or pervasive
deformationof reticulateterrain), then stressmay seldomhave
accumulatedto a sufficient magnitudefor thrust faulting to
occur. Second,shearoffsetsmay have occurredduringa period
of global expansion,which is expectedto have generatedvery
large tensionalstresses[Zuber and Parmeatier, 1984b]. Global
expansionmay have inhibitedshear-relatedcompressional
deformation, provided that fault zones were curvilinear,possessed
major bendsthat are right-echelonif the fault zone were left-lateral, or possessedleft-echelon bends if the fault zone were
fight-lateral. All of the proposedshearzonesmay be described
by one of thesegeometries.
The third possibleexplanationis that transpressional
deformation did occur, but that its manifestations
are difficult to recog-

10 are also at high anglesto the leastprincipalstressinferredto
have accompaniednearby shear deformation. These observations are consistentwith shear motionsor the shear'sdriving
mechanismhaving had a long-termeffect on patternsof deformationof Ganymede's lithosphere.
The fundamemalstructuralpatternsin each of the superdomainsare now briefly described.In four wedge-shaped
superdomains adjacentto the proposedshear zones, parallel groove
lanes and prominentgrooveshave orientationsthat are (1) consistentwith reactivatedradial furrows and (2) at high anglesto
the inferred least principal stress.These superdomains
are, in
Figure 17, "A," grooved terrain within and to the north and
west of area 2, proposedearlier to have occupiedan older zone nize. Parmentier et al. [1982] and McKinnon and Parmeatier
of distributedleft-lateralshear;"D," southeastof Galileo Regio [1986] notedthat there might be little morphologicaldistinction
and north of lineament I (shown in Figure l 1); "F" (at betweenbandsof troughs("groovelanes")and bandsof ridges
30ø-50øS,
140ø-150øW),southeastof centralMarius Regio and or folds. Transpressional
featuresthereforemight exist without
adjacent to a proposedright-lateral shear zone; and "K" (at being easily recognized,exceptpossiblyunderthe mostfavora0ø-20øS,300ø-320øW),
east of NicholsonRegio and adjacentto ble illumination conditions. Particular attention is now called to
anotherproposedright-lateralshearzone.
the northwestoriented,offsetfeatureat the arrowsin Figure 19,
In the majority of the sub-Jovianhemisphere(superdomains which is illuminatedat a low sun angle. Individual structures
"H," "I," and "J") groovesare parallel to systemIIl arcuatefur- within this band are bestdescribedas pairsof ridgeswhich surrows and at high anglesto the least principal stressinferred for round interveningtroughs;low, noahwest oriented featuresto
the left-lateral shear zone. Grooves in superdomains"H" and the west have a similar morphologybut gradeto singleridges.
'T' are also parallel to the global structuralfabric. In the anti- Arguments could be made that the structureswithin the offset
Jovian hemispherein Uruk Sulcus(superdomains
"B" and "C"), band are either raised-rimmedgroovesor folds with extensional
orthogonaldominant groove orientationsare nearly parallel to features on their crests. If the latter is true and if the band is a
systemI arcuateand radial furrows. Whereas most of the east- train of folds, then its orientation is consistent with the followsoutheastorientedgroovesare located in elongategroove lanes ing regional deformationalhistory derived independentlyfrom
(Figure 2), the north-northeastoriented grooves are found in the other observedstructures:
a noaheastorientedgreatestprin"groovedpolygons."The groovelanesdominatethe structureof cipal stressand northwestorientedleast principalstressled to
Uruk Sulcus and have an orientation consistent with all three northwestoriented transpressional
features, northeastoriented

features,and east-westleft-lateralshearfaulting.
factorsproposedto haveaffectedgrooveorientation:
the groove transtensional
lanesare (1) nearlyparallelto furrows,(2) parallelto the global If this scenariois correctthen, by extrapolation,groovedterrain
hisstructuralfabric, and (3) orthogonalto the leastprincipalstress in generalmay have had a more complicateddeformational
associated
with shear.Single,regionallydominantgrooveorien- torythanhasgenerallybeenrecognized.
tations also are observedin other superdomains
in which the
Relationshipof Shear Zones to the Lithospheric"Structural
three factorsfavor a single grooveorientation:superdomains
Fabric"
"A," "D," "H," and'T' (Figure 17).
Two of the 11 superdomains,
"E" and"G" in Figure 17, have
Three of the four shearzonesproposedin this study, those

regionallydominantgrooveorientations
inconsistent
with the occurring
alonglineaments
Ila, III, andIlia, areparallelto the
leastprincipalstressinferredto haveaccompanied
nearbyshear globalgroovedterrain"structural
fabric"whoseorientation
is
deformation.However,the grooveorientation
in superdomain
approximated
by a globalsystemof smallcirclescentered
on a
"E"isapproximately
parallel
totheglobal"structural
fabric."
poleof about70ø-75øN,95ø-110øW
(fine dashedlines,Figure
17). This observation is further evidence that the "structural fab-

Character
ofDistributed
Shear
Deformation

ric,"whatever
itsorigin,
waslong-lasting
andwasreactivated

Severallocations
havebeenidentified
wherethereis evidenceduringthe formation
of tectonicfeatures
youngerthanthe furfor distributeddeformationrelatedto shear(e.g., Figures2, 8, rows.

